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Digestion of Fibrous Fractions from Plant .Materials in 
the Gastrointestinal Tract of the Ruminant 

Junjiro Sekine* 

Abstract 
Studies on fiber digestion from plant materials in ruminants have placed 

emphasis on the process of degradation in the rumen. Cellulose appears to be 
essentially l 00% degradable in the rumen irrespective of feeding regimen, 
provided it is in the pure state. Degradation uf fiber fractions from plant 
materials in the rumen decreased to 40 to 50%, presumably due to the presence 
of pentoses such as xylose and arabinose in these materials. Particle size 
reduction associated with the ruminal retention time of feed particles may be 
involved in the degree of fiber degradation in the rumen, though this factor has 
been found to be of minor importance. Degradation of fiber fractions from plant 
materials occurs also in the post-ruminal digestive tract. The cecum contributed 
about 20% of fiber digestion in the gastrointestinal tract and the contribution of 
the rumen was estimated to be about 80%. The pattern of mass base frequency 
of digesta particles vvas found to be similar in the omasal and rectal contents 
and no significant difference was observed in the average diameter of the 
particles in the omasal and rectal contents. The pattern of particle distribution 
in feces may provide useful information for predicting the degradation of fibrous 
fractions from plant materials in the rumen. 

Introduction 
Plants produce a large amount of carbohydrates in the world, of which only small 

portions are able to supply directly available energy for human beings in the form of cereals. 
A large proportion of aerial parts of plants consists of a fiber-rich fraction that cannot be 
utilized as human food resources without processing it to degrade its ft-configuration. 
Herbivorous animals are known to be able to process fibrous materials from plants, espe
cially ruminants are the most effective animals in utilizing fibrous materials due to the 
structure of their digestive system (Fujikura et al., 1989). The digestion or degradation of 
fibrous materials by ruminants is characterized by the fermentation of plant materials in the 
rumen. Thus, ruminants are categorized as fore-gut fermenters (Hume and \,Varner, 1980). In 
nutrition studies on ruminants, investigations have been concentrated on the mechanisms of 
fermentation in the rumen, size reduction of feed particles and their passage rates, and little 
attention has been paid to the post-ruminal digestion of fibrous fractions. Thus, the present 
paper intended to discuss the significance of fiber digestion in the rumen and the post-rurninal 
tract. 

Degradation of fibrous fractions in the rumen 
1 Cellulose degradation 

Cellulose degradation in the rumen appeared to reach a potential value of 100% ,vhen 
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determined under feeding ffgimens with ,·ariuu,:; ratios of c;mcentrat,2 tu grass ,)r legume hay 
(Sekine, 1991). The co11ccmrntc for fattening bed \Y,ts mixed ,vith Italian rycgrass hay or 
alfalfa hay in the ratios of O : 100, :30 : 70, 60 : 10 and 8:i : 15 and was given to sheep at the 
1~iaintenance lewJ. Cellulose degradation was determined by in situ technique and degrada
tion kinetics was calculated using a simple order kinetic equation \vith discrete lag time as 
described by :11ertens and Loften (1980L The digestible fraction of cellulose Kas alrnosl 100% 
when it was estimated from the results obtained for ryegrass and alfalfa diets (Table 1). The 
digestion rate constant did not change appreciably in ryegrass diets with ratios of O : 100 to 
fiO: 40 and tended to decrease in the ratio of 85: 15. while in alfalfa diets it tended to be higher 
in the ratio of O : l 00 than in the others and to be lower in the ratios of 60 : •10 and 85 : 15. 

Table 1 Digestible fraction (D0 ), digestion rate (Id, lag time (LT), digestibility for 
21 h incubation (D21 ) of cellulose determined for various feeding regimens 

Dietary treatment D". ~~ !, ' h 1 LT, h D24, 9'6 
-~~--~-- "--,-,-~-"----

Concentrate Italian ryegrass hay 
I\ 
\j 100 1()0,0 0.027 0.() 47.2 

:-HJ 70 100.0 0.026 2.0 43.5 
60 40 87.7 0.029 0.9 45.4 
85 15 100.0 0.014 7.9 35.2 

Concentrate Alfalfa hay 

0 100 87.2 0.059 - 2.1 68 .4 
30 70 100.0 0.022 -11.9 5:3 .8 
60 40 100.0 0.011 -41.2 49.0 
85 15 100.0 0.016 --22.3 51.2 

Table 2 Chemical composition of feedstuffs and estimated composition of diets 

DM OM CP NDF HC ADF ADL cc 
Q/ 
1/o 

0/ 
/0 DM 

Italian rycgrass hay 87.6 80.9 12.8 61.1 21. CJ 39.2 4,5 38.9 
Alfalfa hay 85.9 90.2 21.5 36.4 6.4 30.0 6.3 63.6 
Formula feed 89.0 94.7 14. ,1 13.6 7.7 5.9 1.4 86.4 
Concentrate : Hay 

Ryegrass diet 

30 : 70 85.0 l:l.2 46.2 17.0 29.2 3.6 53.8 
60: 40 89.2 13.7 32.4 13.2 19.2 2.7 67.6 
85: 15 92.7 l,L l 20.7 9.8 10.9 1.9 79.3 

Alfalfa diet 

30: 70 90.2 19.3 29.2 6.4 22.8 4.8 70.8 
60: 40 92.9 17.2 22.6 7.0 15.6 3.4 77.4 
85: 15 94.0 15.4 17.0 7.5 9.5 2.1 83.0 

------··-.. ·-•-···-"·--·--

Note : Abbreviated notations are as follows : DM, dry matter : 0:VI, organic matter ; CP, crude 
protein ; NDF, neutral detergent fiber; HC, hemicellulose; ADF, acid detergent fiber; ADL, 
acid detergent lignin ; CC, cellular contents. 
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Nitrogen concentration in the alfalfa diet ,vith the ratio of 0 : 100 was the highest among the 
diets used in this study. The concentrations of nitrogen and cellular contents in the diets ,vere 
similar among the alfalfa diets ,vith ratios of 60 : 40 and 85 : 15, and the ryegrass diet with 
the ratio of 85: 15 (Table 2). Taniguchi et al. (1984 and 1986) demonstrated that an increased 
ingestion of starch resulted in the decrease of the digestion of cellulose in the ·whole digestive 
tract of sheep with a constant level of nitrogen supply and that an increased ingestion of 
nitrogen increased the digestion of cellulose in the whole tract of steers with a constant 
supply of readily digestible carbohydrates. Thus, the rate of cellulose degradation appeared 
to be influenced by the supply of nitrogen and readily fermentable fractions in a diet. 

2 Degradation of plant fiber complex 
Degradation of fibrous fractions in the rumen was some,vhat different from that of pure 

cellulose. The degradation pattern of neutral detergent fiber (NDF) from Italian ryegrass 
hay or alfalfa hay appears to differ depending on the feeding regimens (Sekine, 1990). Table 
3 shows the digestion kinetics of NDF in Italian ryegrass hay, alfalfa hay and formula feed 
incubated in the rumen of sheep given diets with various ratios of concentrate to hay. The 
NDF of ryegrass hay was degraded at a fairly high rate under the feeding of a ryegrass diet 
with the ratio of 0 : 100, while the inclusion of concentrate in the diet decreased the 

Table 3 Digestible fraction (D 0 ), digestion rate (k), lag time (LT) and diges-
tibility for 24 h incubation (D 24 ) of NDF in Italian ryegrass hay, alfalfa 
hay and formula feed determined for various feeding regimens 

Dietary treatment Do,% k:, h- 1 LT, h D24, % 

Concentrate : Italian ryegrass hay 
Italian ryegrass hay 

0: 100 48.1 0.130 9.5 40.8 
30: 70 52.8 0.031 3.3 25.1 
60: 40 44.3 0.049 4.5 27.3 
85: 15 25.6 0.081 20.3 6.6 

Formula feed 

0 : 100 100.0 0.022 13.6 21.6 
30: 70 79.4 0.006 9.6 14.2 
60: 40 100.0 0. 010 6.2 24.9 
85: 15 90.8 0.006 -- 2.0 13.9 

Concentrate : Alfalfa hay 
Alfalfa hay 

0: 100 41.1 0.066 6.0 28.6 
30: 70 53.3 0.028 6.0 21. ;3 

60: 40 34.1 0.106 20.S 10. 7 
85: 15 100.0 0.009 13.5 8.6 

Formula feed 

0 : 100 69 .1 0.038 -- 4.9 47.2 
30: 70 100.0 0.016 - 7.3 39.4 
60 : 40 86.6 0.005 -41. 7 22.5 
85: 15 100.0 0.010 -13.1 30.2 
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degradation rate U() of NDF of ryegra,-;s hay. Feeding of a diet with the ratio r;f 8~i : 13 
decreased the degradation of NDF for 2J h (D, 1 ) with a prolonged discrNe lag time (LT) 
compared ,Yith the other feeding regimens. For the i'.'HF of alfalfa hay, the k Yalue was half 
of that of ryegras,-; hay under the feeding of alfalfa diet with the ratio of O : 100 and 1)21 \vas 
28.6%. The k value under the other feeding rqr,in:en:-; tended tn decreasl' with the inclusion 
of concentrate in the diet, with sornewhat contradictory results in the clict with the ratio of 
60 : ,HJ. The D?, decreased to about 10% under the feeding of alfalfa diets with ratios oi 60 : 
HJ and 85: 15, along with the prolongation ,lf LT. Potential degradation of :\DF ranged from 
40 to 50% under the feeding of ryegrass diets with ratio,-; of O : 100, 30 : 70 and 60 : 40, and 
alfalfa diets with ratios of O : 100 and 30 : 70. Digestion rates of NDF in the formula feed were 
lower than those of grass and legume hays and decreased with the inclusion of 
cunccntrate in the diets. The decrease in the digestion rate \Vas greater in the NDF of 
formula feed than in hays. The :\lJF of formula feed contained more hcmicellulose and ADL, 
and fewer cclluluse fractions than those of hays. The constituents of .N"DF may partly be 
responsible for 1he lower digestion rate of 1q)_F in the formula feed. Estimates for D24 were 
higher in feeding of alfalfa diets than of ryegrass diets. This discrepancy may be caused by 
the difference in the concentration of nitrogen in diets given to sheep during the in situ 
determination. Potential degradatilm of NDF was not simply related to the ratio of the 
structural carbohydrate and non-structural carbohydratt> in a diet, but the rate of NDF 
de.-,;radation was negatively affected by the xylose to arabinose ratio, the proportions of 
xylose in NDF and arabinose in dry matter lVarga and Whitsel, 1991). Degradation rates of 
l\DF in various cereal stra,vs were almost similar when determined in situ under the same 
feeding regimen (\\'anapat ct a!., 1989). Substances containing phenolic monomers impaired 
the degradation of fibrous fractions in the rumen (Ushida ct al., 1988). The rate of NDF 
degradation appeared to be affected by the concentrations of its constituents and the feeding 
regimen. Thus, the potential degradation of fibrous fractions from plant materials in the 
rumen appears to decrease with the concentrations of constituents such as xylose. arabinose 
and phenolic monomers in hemiccllulose and lignin. 

Obviously, the degradation of fibrous fractions in the rumen is a time-dependent process. 
Thus, the degradability of fibrous fractions in the rumen may be affected by the outflow rate 
of cligl'sta and the rate of panicle size reduction. 

Passage rate of digesta 
The outflow rate of digesta from the rumen was affected by the changes in the ratio of 

concentrate to hay (Sekine, 1991). When sheep were given Italian ryegrass hay mixed with 
concentrate, the digesta outflow rate increased from 0.025 h I for a diet with hay only, to 
about OJJ33 h I for mixed diets. For alfalfa diets, the inclusion of concentrate in a diet 
decreased the passage rate from 0.037 11- 1 to (l.022 h- 1 as the proportion of concentrate 
increased. Passage rate of digesta through the gastrointestinal tract was estimated to be 
0.021 h I based on the excretion rate of feces for goats fasted for 7 days after being fed Italian 
ryegrass hay (Sekine, unpublished). This observation agrees well with the results obtained by 
the chromium index method described above. Degradation of dry matter in the rumen for a 
diet determined by incubation for the time equivalent to the rumen retention time obtained 
from the reciprocal of the passage rate was positively correlated with the effective de
gradability of dry matter for the corresponding diet (l\ilir et al., 1991). Thus, the potential 
degradability of NDF in diets given to sheep was estimated from the results obtained in the 
ill situ experiment, the ratio of concentrate to hay and content of NDF in each feedstuff. 
Results are presented in Table 4 together with the results of NDF digestibility determined by 
the total collection method. Digestibilities of NDF for ryegrass diets were consistently higher 
in the estimated potential degradability than in the determined one except for the diet with 
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Table 4 Comparison between the potential digestibility of dietary NDF estimated 
from the result obtained in in situ determination and that determined by 
the total collection method 

Concentrate ratio 

ryegrass diet alfalfa diet 

0 30 60 85 0 30 60 85 

NDF digestibility 
determined, % 49.7 42.9 35.3 34.1 52.2 48.2 53.2 60.0 

Potential digestibility 
estimated, % 48.1 55.9 58.6 62.2 41. l 60.5 53.3 100.0 

hay only. The NDF digestibility decreased as the proportion of concentrate increased. This 
decrease in digestibility may be caused by an increase in the passage rate, even though the 
post-ruminal degradation of NDF occurred to some extent (Taniguchi, 1991). On the other 
hand, for alfalfa diets the difference between NDF digestibilities determined and the esti
mated potential was inconsistent, though the passage rate decreased as the proportion of 
concentrate increased. Taniguchi (1991) demonstrated that NDF in alfalfa meal was 
degraded in the post-ruminal tract to a greater extent irrespective of the proportion of 
concentrate in a diet. The post-ruminal degradation of NDF in alfalfa diets may have 
compensated for the decreased degradation in the rumen. 

Rate of particle size reduction in the rumen 
Distribution of acid detergent fiber (ADF) and acid detergent lignin (ADL) was deter

mined in the reticulo-rumen, omasum, abomasum, small intestine (duodenum, jejunum and 
ileum), cecum and large intestine (colon and rectum) of sheep given orchardgrass hay once a 
day (Sekine, 1991). Changes with the time after feeding of the quantity of ADF and ADL in 
four sieved fractions are shown in Fig. 1 and 2 on the basis of intakes of the corresponding 
composition for each site of the digestive tract. Quantities of ADF and ADL did not change 
significantly with the time after feeding in any sites of the tract except for the reticulo
rumen. Particle fractions with particles larger than 1180 µm (large particles, LP) of ADF and 
ADL in the reticulo-rumen were greater at 2 h after feeding than at 24 h (P < 0.01) and tended 
to decrease as the time elapsed after feeding. The other fractions (300-1180. medium 
particles, MP, 45-300, small particles, SP, and less than 45 µm, fine particles and liquid, FPL) 
did ncit change appreciably with the time after feeding. Since the proportion of LP of ADF 
and ADL in the reticulo-rumen decreased with the time after feeding, the proportion of the 
sum of MP, SP and FPL increased with the time after feeding (Fig. 3 and 4). On the other 
hand, the proportions of particle fractions in the post-ruminal tract did not change appre
ciably with the time after feeding irrespective of the size of the particles (Fig. 3 and 4). 
Proportions of LP fraction of ADF and ADL were significantly greater in the reticulo-rumen 
than in any other sites of the digestive tract irrespective of the time after feeding (P < 0.01). 
The proportion of the LP fraction did not differ significantly among the omasum, abomasum, 
cecum and large intestine (P > 0.05). 

The reduction in the quantity or proportion of LP fraction in the reticulo-rumen may be 
ascribed to the digestion in the reticulo-rumen and physical processes such as mastication 
(Sekine, 1991). The time required for chewing (T, min) increased with the time after feeding, 
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and was negatively correlated with the LP fractions uf .:\DF, ADF and ADL in the reticulo
rurnen (LP, gig intake) (P < (Ull). The following re:,;;ression equations ,vere obtained : 

NDF; LP-'~L!l~0.0(J28(:::0.0003)T, r --0.87, s. e. j0.04, 
ADF ; LP- 1.4:i 0.0029( ::"_ 0 0004)T, r c: -- 0.86, s. e. 0.05, 
ADL : LP-'- l.:i4--0.0028(±0.U00SlT, r -•·· - 0.81. s. e .. c:03J6. 

Coefficients of determination were calculated to be about 0.7 for all the equations. Thus. 70% 
of the variation in the LP fraction may be ascribed to the changes in the chewing time. The 
recovery of ADL was over 98% of the amount ingested in the results of digestion trial. Thus, 
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Fig. I Changes with the time after feeding in acid detergent fiber of four 
sieved fractions (~ > 1180µm, I·:• :~:-3 300 1180, !J:\:/?l 45 300, 
lllfflm <45µm) on the basis of the intake (g/g) for the reticulo
rumen (R), omasum (0), abomasum (A), small intestine (S), cecum 
(C) and large intestine (L) of sheep. 
Vertical lines indicate the standard deviation. 
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Fig. 2 Changes with the time after feeding in acid detergent lignin of 
four sieved fractions (G~oJ > 1180µm, [.Z.::J 300 1180, k:::::::':'::::q 45~ 
300, fflfflfflfflI < 45µm) on the basis of the intake (g/g) for the 
reticulo-rumen (R), omasum (0), abomasum (A), small intestine 
(S), cecum (C) and large intestine (L) of sheep. 
Vertical lines indicate the standard deviation. 

it was assumed that the ADL fraction was not affected by the digestion. Regression 
coefficients for NDF, ADF and ADL were approximately identical. Disappearance rates of 
the LP fraction for DM, NDF, ADF and ADL (LPll"• LP,n,, LPw1, and LP\n1, intake) 
were estimated to be 0.030, 0.035, 0.036 and 0.033 h 1, respectively. Disappearance rates of LP 
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Fig. :$ Changes with the time after feeding in the proportion of acid 
detergent fiber of four sieved fractions (~~~".:: > ll80µm. [:>:-::J 
:100 · 1180, [:'.?tJ]l .1;3 :100, mmiffi < 45µm) for the retieuio-rumen (R), 
omasmn (0), abomasum (A), small intestine (S), cecum (C) and 
large intestine (L) of sheep. 
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Fig. 4 Changes with the time after feeding in the proportion of acid 
detergent lignin of four sieved fractions (1"'0 :,-0'7 > 1180µm, E::-=-:-i 
300 1180, []]JF:] 45-:mo, fflffllfflffl <45µm) fo~th;-;eticu1o-rumen (Rf,' 
omasum (0), abomasum (A), small intestine (S), cecum (C) and 
large intestine (L) of sheep. 
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fractions for NDF and ADF ,vere slightly higher than that for ADL, ,vhich may indicate the 
extent of the contribution of the digestion process to the degaradation of the fibrous fractions. 
Physical processes such as rernastication during rumination, therefore, are considered to 
exert a greater influence on the particle size reduction in the case of large particles of fibrous 
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fraction:- than the digest ion process in the . ' reticu10--rurr1en. ~IcLcod and l\linson (19881 
observed that mastication and rumination contributed to 75% of the size reduction of 
particles larger than 1] 80 µm in the rumen of cattle given ryegrass or alfalfa hay. Kennedy 
(l 985) reported that a bolus regurgitated from the rumen of steers given grass or legume hays 
contained 61.0% of particles larger than J:J;i mm while that reswallowed after rurnination 
contained 17.3% of such particles. Thus, it is estimated that for 72% of the larger particles 
the size was reduced through rumination. A physical process such as mastication contributes 
about two thirds of the size reduction of large particles in the reticulo-rumen and the 
digestion process is estimated to play a less important role in particle size reduction. The 
distribution and pool size of the MP, SP and FPL fractions were not influenced by the time 
after feeding. Pools for these fractions appeared to maintain an equilibrium between the 
inflow from a pool of larger particles than those of a given fraction and outflov>' to a pool of 
smaller particles than those of the corresponding fraction and/or to the post-ruminal tract. 

Degradation of fibrous fractions in the post~ruminal tract 
The mean inflow and outflow of ADL to a given site of the digestive tract (wt. 11- 1) ,vere 

assumed to be the same as the mean rate of ADL intake per hour which can be estimated 
from the daily ADL intake divided by 24, since the amount of ADL distributed did not differ 
with the time after feeding in any site of the tract (Fig. 2). Then, the mean retention time 
for each site of the tract (RT x, h) was estimated using the mean ADL pool determined in a 
given site of the tract (Wtx) as follows : RTx (\Vtx/wt). Furtherrnore, the mean ADL pools 
of LP, MP, SP and FPL fractions in each site of the tract \Vere expressed as \V;. Assuming 
the proportions of LP, :VIP, SP and FPL fractions of ADL escaping from the reticulo-rumen 
are the same as those in the omasurn and abomasum, or those from the cecum are the same 
as those in the large intestine (d;) due to the absence of significant differences in the 
proportional distribution of the four fractions among the omasum, abornasum and large 
intestine, the rate constants (k,) of each fraction in the reticulo-rumen and cecum were 
estimated using the following equation : k, = (wt · d,)/W;. Table 5 shows the estimates of 
mean retention time for each site of the tract and of rate constants for each fraction in the 
reticulo-rumen and cecum. Feed particles ,vere estimated to require about 93 h for passing 
through the digestive tract of sheep. The RT of the reticulo-rumen accounted for more than 
60% of RT for the whole tract and RT for the cecum and large intestine accounted for 30% 

Table 5 Mean retention time (MRT, h) of digesta in various sites of the 
digestive tract and mean passage rate constants (k, h- 1) for LP, 
MP, SP and FPL fractions in the reticulo-rumen and cecum 

Reticulo--rumen 

Omasum 

Abomasum 

Small intestine 

Cecum 

Large intestine 
(colon and rectum) 

MRT, 
h 

57 .0t: 15 .8 

2.9±1.5 

3.1±2.5 

2.:':i::tl.5 

17.6 5.0 

10.0 3.4 

k (h- 1) for the fraction of 

LP MP SP FPL 

0.004a::t:0.002 0.02Jb:::()_()()H 0.0:J2b±0.0]() 0.0:32"--~0.0LJ 

0.086'=-0.05:J 0.076':±:0.022 0.079'±0.026 0.04-J"c-:0.015 

l\ote ; Figures with different superscripts in the same row are significantly different (P < 0. OJ). 
Sizes of particle fractions are presented in the text. 



of tht· totaL '"I'be pas5age of feed _particles thr~'.Jugh the digcstiYe tra.ct is detern1ined by the 
rate of passage through the reticulo~rtuncn, cecun1 and large "intestine, Tlte passage rate 
constant f<,t the LP fract1"n ,,·as signiticaml:: lov,-er 1han that for the rest ,,f the fracti,)11s in 
the retic:.t,,-rurnen, ,Yh:lc liw C<llTt'Sp,inclin,; ,-a!ue for lhe FPL fraction was ::,ignifiumtly 
lower th;m that for the others in llw cecum. Poppi rt ill. ,19K0j clernom,lrated that lh,: crilical 
silt' ,;fa feed partide to pass thrcu12;h the Emwn d sheep \\as Llii mm irrespectin· of the 
kinds uf hay ur grcm 1 h st ag;cs d tlw plant. Kerk·~· d al. \lYKi) 11bsen·ed that the critical size 
1.0 pas;;, through the run,cn ,11 ,,hecp cunsuming forages ad /ibitum ranged fr, 1m 0.6 to 0.7mm. 
Sakaguchi ;incl Hurne (l9zl'-:J) showed that ring-tail possums and rabbits seiectively retained 
fine particles and liquid in the cecum for fermentation. lt was suggested 1hat the rcticulo
mnasal nrifice was respunsible fur the limitation nf the flow of the LI--' fraction to the omasum 
(Fujik\;ra et al., 1991)). The rc!iculo-rumen selectiyely retains the LP fraction through the 
rcticulo-omasal orifice and the cecum selectively retains the FPL fraction tn promote 
1crrne11tat iun by rnicrounrnnisms. 

Tu dctcrn:i,1e \\ lwthc't fibrous frn,'t iuns were digcstl'd in various sites of the alimcntar', 
tra.cL c·tnnulat.ive digestibilities of i\.LYF' in \"ario1E-; sites of the tract Y\Tere esti1nated using 
:\lJL a,, an index. Digestibility •Jf ADF in the rcticulo-nunen (D 1,,,. increased ,i.ith the 
time a ft,.,r feeding IT, h) and tlw fulbwing regression equation Wc'.S uhtained : D 11 ,. .... 22.:-l · 
T 1w 6 • The time after feeding did not affect appreciably- the estimated digestibility of .'\DF 
in the other sites of the tract. Estimated digestibilities of ADF did not differ significantly in 
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Fig. 5 Digestibility of acid detergent fiber in the reticulo-rumen (R), 
omasum (0), abomasum (A), small intestine (S), cecum (C) and 
large intestine (L) in conjunction with mean retention time for 
each site of the tract. 
The arrow shcrws ADF digestibility determined by the digestion trial. 
Solid line is drawn by the regression equation ; Y 0= 22.3X0126 and 
broken line by inspection. 
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the ornasum. abomasum and small intestine, but were greater s;gnificantly in the cecum and 
large intesti11c than in the other sites. Estimated digestibilities of ADF in the cecum and large 
intestine w,,re r,imilar and agreed well with the digestibility determined in the digestiun trial. 
EHimated 1\DF digestibility increao:ed by units in the cecum from that in t.lw small 
intestine. The J\DF in lxtrlt:y, bariey by-prndw:t of integrated alcohol-starch production ;md 
wheat mill nm was degraded by 8.6, 11.:l and in the post-rurni;rnl tract and ?\DF by l] .9. 
l:Z,l, and 9.9%, resµectiwly (i\r,men et r:l., l99ll. The NDF in cereal straw::; '.vas degraded 
in the range of ;d to 9.6 in lhe post-nuninal trnd (\Yanapat ct d .. ll)89). Cumulative ADF 
digestibilities in \ arious sites of the digestive tract were plotted in cunjllnction with RT ror 
each site cf the tract (Fig. 5). Ac:suming that the results obtained in the cecum and iarge 
intestinf' corresponded to the di;:estibilit:\ \)] the whole tract. ADF digested in th'~ reliculo-
rumen for 37 h contributed to 80':!-o (If the digestion in the\\ hnie tract and in ,h<: ;ycunL 
while Ult.: contribution of ADF dige:'1ic,n ,yas negligible in tht· ornasum. ab:miasuni. small 
inte~_~tine and large intestine< ']'he in the cec.urn accounted -for ahriost a11 the fibrous 
fractions degraded in the post-rnrninal t r,\Ct. 

J\lean particle size and particle distribution pattern in digestive tract 
Quantities and proportions of particles v, ith vari,;u:' sizes showtcd fair!r similar dist,:bu 

uon patterns in the post-run.1nal tract except for the ,;mall intestirw tFig. I to -l). Thc;;c 
results indicate that the particle: ~jzc di::;tribuliun in the ornasurn 01· abornasurn rcflc·cts that 
in the iutestinri, vvhich in turn, re.fh~•cts that in the feces. I)eterrnination of particle size 
distribution in the feces rnay 

size 
distribution~ ho,yever, provides Jjrnitcd inL>rrnation about the accurate s1zr: o.f particulates of 
digesta alonf~ the digestiYe tract, 'T'he size of pcJrticulates in in \'ctrl\-,:Js site~ 
uf the tra.ct \Vas deterrnin1.::d using an irnage a:~ J---leyYVO()cr~~ dic:.rneter of ~:-t particle. 
\Yhich is equivalent Lu the diarneter of a circ1c· eq1Jcd in size to the prnjccted area of a 
particic. TVlass base distribution~ of the \VCrf:' ccdcuJat.ed for digesta )J1 

\'·arious sites of the tract uf cattle, sheer> and ,}.toat.'.-:. 
of rnass base freq_uency distrihut ions of the pa.rt 1c}e~,, \\'CiS ~;in1i1ar fur t llv urnasun1j abo1na~~u:.-n. 
srnal] intestine., cecurn, colon ;:_-1nd rc\:turr1 irrespecti\"e of anirna1 species. Ile 1,_·--:.\ .. ·oocrs 
dia1Tteter \Vas the greatest in the ::eticu1u--r1.1t-r1en and the value decreased tu ;;Jbuut ont:· ha1f in 
the ornasun1 for cattle or to a third for shct.'P and goats, 'T'he diarneier str1yed at z1 constant 
le\::_-! in ! he lm, er gut irrespeci ivc of anirn;d species. These n·sult,; indicate the cdl'.0 encc of a 
substanticd partic1e size reduction in the post--rurninal tract and the fact that the fec~:11 particle 
distTibution reflects that in the post ruminal tract The pattern of mas::; base :'rt'(Jtwncy 
distribution for particles in the reticnlo-rurnen deviated to mme than 1 mm of llcywoud's 
diameter irrespcct i\'c of animal species. The pattern fc,r go;1L, :,;ho1\ed the presence nf 
particles larger than 10 mm in diameter and the pattern for sheq.1 showed that the particles 
wen" less than 6 mm in diameter. Sheep and gnats were given the same rycgrass hay and 
were slaughtered at ;; hours after feeding. As a result. the animals may hm·e had a limited 
time to ruminate. This difference in the distribution pattern suggests that mastication at the 
time of ingestion of feed is different bctw<:en sheep and goats. The pattern of mass base 
frequency distribution in the post-ruminal tract was similar both in sheep and goats. Results 
for the post-rurninal tract of cattle also showed a similar pattern to that for sheep and goats, 
thollgh in cattle the average Hey,yood's diameters of the particles were greater. These 
findings suggest that the animals display a similar rumination efficiency for particle size 
reduction with different critical sizes of particles to pass through the reticulo-ornasal orifice. 
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Fig. 6 Patterns of mass base frequency distribution of particles of digesta in the 
reticulo-rumen (a), omasum (b), abomasum (c), small intestine (d), cecum and 
colon (e) and rectum (f) of cattle slaughtered at 40 h after feeding of the diet 
consisting of 77% of concentrate and 23% of Italian ryegrass hay. 
Dotted lines with open triangles indicate average Heywood's diameter of particles. 
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Fig. 7 Patterns of mass base frequency distribution of particles of digesta in the 
reticulo-rumen (a), omasum (b), abomasum (c), small intestine (d), cecum (e), 
colon (f) and rectum (g) of sheep slaughtered at 2 h after feeding of Italian 
ryegrass hay. 
Dotted lines with open triangles indicate average Heywood's diameter of particles. 
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Fig. 8 Patterns of mass base frequency distribution of particles of digesta in the 
reticulo-rumen (a), omasum (b), abomasum (c), small intestine (d), cecum (e), 
colon (f) and rectum (g) of goat slaughtered at 2 h after feeding of Italian 
rye grass hay. 
Dotted lines with open triangles indicate average Heywood's diameter of particles. 



Conclusion 
Pure cellulose is potentially 100% digestible. but its degradation rate is affected by t.he 

suppiy of nitrogen and readily fermentable fractions in the rumen. Degradation of NDF frnn1 
plant materials is limited hy some intrinsic barriers to fermentation such as the presence of 
xylose, arabinose or phenol monomers. Thus, the potential degradability decn,ases to ahuut 
50%. Although the degradation of the fibrous fractions in the rnmen aiso decn,2ses as the 
ruminal outflow rate increases. the digestibility for the whole tract may be compensated by 
fermentation in the lower gut to some extent in the case of grass hay and to a larger extent 
in the case of legume hay. This compensation is not caused by the size reduction of feed 
particles in the post-ruminal degradation. but the fermentation of fine particles in the cecum 
may be responsible for this phenomenon. Therefore, the particle distribution in feces reflects 
the extent of particle size reduction in the rumen. l\Iastication is the major factor contribut
ing to the size reduction of feed while the contribution of the digestion is kss significant. 
Although rumination efficiency is not appreciably affected by the body size of ruminants, the 
size of the reticulo-omasal orifice determined by the body size is one of major factors 
conditioning the size of particles that can pass through the rumen.. The contribution of the 
reticulo-rumen to the digestion of the fibrous fraction amounts to 80% and that of the cecum 
to 20%, while the contribution of the omasum, abomasum, small intestine, colon and rectum 
is negligible. 
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Discussion 
Ku Vera, J. C. (Mexico) : What is the reason for the lower degradability of the I\ DF fraction 

in 24 h in the concentrate/alfalfa treatment than in the concentrate/Italian ryegrass diet 
since the outflm-v from the rumen was lower in the former than in the latter. Is this 
phenomenon related to the particle size of the products? 

Answer: The exact reason is unknown. However it may be assumed that since the lag time 
for the NDF of alfalfa hay was longer than that of ryegrass hay and the NDF of alfalfa 
showed a slower degradation rate in the rumen than that of ryegrass hay, the digestibility 
of NDF in 24 h in the rumen was lower for alfalfa hay than for ryegrass hay. However, 
the post,ruminal digestion of KDF of alfalfa has been reported to be higher regardless of 
the feeding regimens by Taniguchi, Hiroshima University. It is possible to consider that 
the differences in the content of readily fermentable carbohydrates and lignin between 
ryegrass and alfalfa may be partly responsible for the difference in the degradation rate of 
the fibrous fractions between ryegrass and alfalfa. 
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